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Silverton
lilverton will have many visitora

week, sincly and in rroups. Our 
e li<’ city will be nostess to many peo- 

I who will be here for the ^ s c o c  
Bty Fair, October S, 4, and 5.

ere will be scores of exhibitors, 
nnf tbeir products to the show, 

I the prida of achievement in their 
as result of toil and knowing 
No grooter pleasure cornea to 

human brenat than that of ac- 
Lplishment, e f doing well a tank, 
ither humble or sublime; in creat
or assisting to fruition a thing 

excellence, be it an car o f com or 
immortal character.

ers to come arithin our gates 
seek information, will view the 
Nts that have been produced on- 
adverse conditions with an open 

to learn; will take home with 
something worthwhile ass result 

Iseeing the tangible fruits of neigh- 
who were more successful than

s s o
lad there will be the throng who 

amnaeanents for the day, enter
al ef the hoar, the levers of 

show, and moat ef as belong to 
throng- Life is sariens anoogh, 
ve mast flad tlane to laugh and 

r with ethers, equally in the even. 
I ef life aa la the aaahurat ef mom. 

and he mgrry ^ith os in the 
of the saaaon. 

e a s e
had we must M t focget that group 

Mas froas m g aei i|U ring
Fleydada flU s iv i^ , aW 

aing to visit the fair. They will 
{ strangers within our gates, and 
I sabounded welcome should be ac- 

them.
• • •

: is being said that Silverton as a 
amunity is selfish. As individuals 
; can't be true; the open heart of 
West Is branded upon the brow 

I all; individual hospitality is the 
cteristic o f the Plains people, 
u  a group apparently there Is 
thing to the charge of selfish- 
In group action it is too close 

I its reception of both new people 
idcss

• • •
fair will be held in our very 

lincss doors. Give our visitors, 
4s and strangers, such a welcome 
will not forget. It will pay, in 

and cents, too.

free Fair At
Lubbock U Ready

[LUBBOCK. Sept. 26.— Only the fin- 
touches are left to b# put M  

■fare the Sixteenth Annual Pan- 
South Plains Fair will be 

up like a million dollars aai 
be ready for the hundreds of 
snd Plains people who will 

in here to see the free acts, 
Works, football games, livestock, 

Bgricultursd prodnets, art, 
implements, textiles and sdl 

kinds o f exhibita, articles aad 
Bents, Sept. SO to Oct. 6, in-

[Oture Farmers 
Elect Offiesrs; R. D. 

WbsBiock President
U i • mssting o f the local Pntnre 

•n of Texas, B. D. Whselock 
*l«rtad prsaeident. Other offtcers 
Klee DiekSnson, vice-president, 
*eBsy mu, sacretary-treasurer. 
^*0(n , Norman Bif'own, and Al 
"•OP were named as delegates 
^  coatssntieg at Dallas, 
‘  M.

H II* '!*  P«r cent of saeh agrieultnr* 
••s will attend the state eonven- 
•f the r. r. ef T „ wWeh will 
•n the Bute fp ir  grewsds, ae- 
«  to infermatlap n iltT iil h m  

• ^ r n e n t  of the SSsMton high

M U Ik  tm
•• MoeTC,

$1500 h  Damages 
To Grain Company

Crimiaal Cases Ceme I'p Nest Week; 
After Recess Judge Tries Non- 

Jury Suita This Week.

After a reces of four days district 
court was resumed Wednesday with 
Judge Kenneth Bain taking up non
jury cases. The petit jury of the 
second week was dismissed until next 
Monday when several criminal cases 
will be brought to trial.

In Roberts Grain Company against 
Roberta Construction Company for 
damages, plaintiffs were awarded 
$1600 damages and costa of suit were 
taxed on the construction company. 
This was a closely contested case be
fore a jury, to whom special issues 
were submitted. The jury answered 
that the elevator built at Morse for 
plaintiff was not up to specifications, 
would not load without use of hands, 
snd that contract for the Silverton 
elevator had been warded to defend
ants upon strength of the Morse con
struction. Answers were returned last 
Thursday by the Jury, and the judge 
rendered his verdict Monday, Sept. 
23. R. F. Pruitt and R. L. and M. C. 
Roberts comprise the Roberta Grain 
company.

In Roberts Construction company 
againat Miller Mutual Insurance Com
pany, evidence submitted direct to 
the oourt without jury, coats were 
placed on plaintiff; $6,326.66 were a- 
wardad to W, O. Allen, note holder, 
and remnindcr of funds ordered paid 
ta A. F. Roberts. This ease arose over 
destruction a( the elevate by fire.

G R i ^  J lV v  REPORTS 
FOI RTEEN TRUE BILLS

The grandjury, headed by K. D. Mc- 
•Vfurtry, made its report to the court 
last Thursday, returning 14 true bills, 
five of which were felonies. The nine 
misdemeanor cases were transferred 
to county court. Adjournment was 
made until the following W'ednesday, 
Sept 26.

------------------0------------------

Give Exact Address
Says Postmaster

Due to growth of Silverton with 
the consequent increase in similarity 
of names and initials, confusion of 
mail delivery to the right patrons is 
resulting at the poatofFice, states A. 
E. Priexe, postmaster.

Mr. Frieze requests that holders 
of local boxes and patrons of the 
routes have their mail directed to 
specific addresses: the number of the 
box at Silverton or the number of the 
route if rural. Where people have the 
same name and initials, and the only 
address is Silverton, no distinction 
can be made as to delivery, he said. 
With this in mind, patrons are caut- 

j ioned to have their mail lent to speci. 
fic and detailed addresses.

“ In many poatofflees,’* said Mr. 
Frieze, “ mail is immediately return
ed to the sender, unless it has an ab
solute and diatinguishing address 
wherein no possible error esn be made 
by the postal officials.”

Onbide Ddcgatioiis 
CoDung to the Fair

Super Service 
) Station U Painted

Plainview and Floydsda Intend 
Send Bodies Here October 4, 

Second Day of Co. Fair.

to

Catalogs Are Ready 
For Fair Exhibitors

Growing Interast Shown in Approach
ing County Expooition; No Swino 

Or Poultry Show This Yoar.

Other Stales Hear
Of Briscoe Comty

Silverton Men Contribnto for Advor- 
• tiling Section in Fnirs o f Other 

States This Fall.

Financial support was lined up here 
last Thursday for the Panhandle- 
Plains, Inc., by I. V. Bennett, who 
personally interviewed the business 
men in contributing money toward ad
vertising the plains region in the 
north and east.

Three dollars for every dollar rais
ed in Silverton has been put up by 
Amarillo business men, according to 
Mr. Bennett. The present work that is 
being done now is the showing of 
agricultural products at fairs in the 
middle west and north, coming in 
direct contact with possible emi
grants. It is claimed that the exhi
bits will reach a million people this 
fall.

One hundred dollars were asked as 
Silvsrton’s part, but the total fell 
somewhat short of this figura.

Much interest is being shown by 
the people of the county in the fair 
which will be held here October 3, 4. 
and 6; and preparations upon the 
part of the association arc being niah- 
ed to have every thing in readiness 
upon the opening date.

The catalogs have been received 
and over 1,000 were mailed out last 
week to prosk>ective exhibitors. In 
case any one desiring a catalog did 
not receive one through the mail, 
he shouM .sc* W. M. Gourley, secre
tary of the fair, at the agricultural 
building of the high school from 9 
to 3:16 o'clock during school days, 
or call at the office of the Briscoe 
Caunty News at any hour of the day.

Many inquiries have been received 
about â  swine exhibit. Owing to the 
lack of funds for premiums, the asso
ciation cannot provide for any live
stock excepting dairy Cattle.

There will be no poultry show, as 
this is the wrong time o f the year to 
show birds. If sufficient interest is 
shown, an exclusive poultry show 
win be held for one or two days this 
srinter when the birds have their 
best appearance.

There will be a ladies department at 
the fair but only awards o f ribbons 
can be given. A booth will be provided 
for those who may bring exhibits, 
but no cash premiums are available 
this year for such entrioa.

Gas Deposits Reach 
dose to Ceotnrjr

Roy H. Leslie Supplants Herbert Di- 
vens As Local Manager for 

Wait Texas Gas Cow

**Tk« Bellamy Trial'
■ Coming ‘to Palace

"The Bellemy Triol," which comes 
to the Palace theatre next week, Tues
day and Wednesday, la a gripping 
mystery tale that will hold your in- 
tereat from the beginning. Mimi Bel
lamy, a beautiful married tsamaa, is 
found slain in a vacant house of a 
country estate. Who wsm the murder
er?

The Saturday Evening Poet feetur- 
sd this myatery story by Prances 
Noyes Hart, holding tlie interest of 
its close to three million renders to 
the last word. The hand o f Juttice 
la watched with batod breath as it 
wavers from one character to another 
In the effort to unravol the ■ y s t e f  
and find > motive. Since appearance 
nf *Tha M lam y Trial.”  myetary talm 
have booaaM vary popular with all

Roy H. Laalio has been named the 
new manager in charge of .the gas 
distributing syatom in Silverton, ef
fective lost Saturday, taking the place 
of Herbert Divans, who hoo boon 
transferred to Hereford.

Mr. Lealie, who is a hrothor-in-law 
of Erneat Tibbetts, is a resident of 
the northwest port of the dty. He 
is a competent young man, and that 
the affairs of the WestTexas Gas 
company will be handled here with 
dispatch under Mr. Leslie’s dhwctioB, 
is the prediction o f his friends.

The gas company has boon busy 
this woek sotting meters, the last 
link in putting the fuel into the homoo 
and httfineaa housas. Several bouaaa 
were burning gas in ranges and boat* 
era Monday morning.

Mr. Loalio takoa charge aa the 6$|R 
atraction work eoncludoa, aad Ida 
dutioa will bo priadpolly that of 
■orvko to eaalomora.

Cloao to 100 motor dopooHo hnOO 
boon made by SOvortoa praspastho 

•n, aosotdiag to taformoUon flWB 
oat at the looal offloo.

Plainriew expects to arrange to 
have a large delegation of business 
men attend the Briscoe County Fair 
on the second day, Dairy Day, Oct. 4, 
according to advices received from the 
chamber of commerce of that city.

“ We have been extended a personal 
invitation by the secretary of the fair, 
W. M. Gourley, to send a delegation 
to SUverton on one of the throe days 
at least,”  states Maury Hopkins, sec- 
rotao' of the Plainview chamber of 
roromerce. “ As in the case of Floyd 
county, a dairy cattle show will fea
ture the Briscoe County Fair this 
year. We expect to have quite a num
ber sf people from here to visit the 
fair at Silverton.”

Floydaila has been given a similar 
invitation, and a number of Floyd 
county folks will probably come over 
to see what Briscoe has in the way of 
fine dairy *tock.

The buildings of the Super Service 
Station have been in charge of a 
painter, R. L. Campbell, the past 
several days, and the station is show
ing attractive under the .Magnolia 
colors, red roof and Magnolia gray 
walls. The Super Service is operated 
by the genial manager, M. K. Sum
mers.

Stephen* Family
LeaYe* Silverton

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Stephena left 
Monday for Bowie, Mrs. Stephen/ 
former home. The Stephens came to 
Silverton from Brownfield in the ear
ly part of the summer, and he was 
proprietor of the Toggery until he 
sold stock to A. R. Castleberry in Au
gust. Mr. Stephens stated he would 
probably go into business in Padu
cah the first of the year.

................... - o

Local Boys FiD 
Order for A.&M.

McClister to Happy

Owls Annex Game 
Orer Lockney High

Thrilling Game Reteala ExtsllraO 
Material for Winning Team; 

Shows I'p Defects.

With Phillips Co.
Popular SilvertM Man la Happy Dis

tributor; LioMs Club Loses 
Ezperiaucod Tamer.

John Tarletoa Collogo Gets Grain 
Sorghum SuppHos From Silverton 

Vocational Agriculture Claoo.

Tht Junior A. A M. College, John 
TnrU«n, at StephenvUle pinood nn 
onler the first of the week with the 
vocational agriculture class of the 
Silverton high school for heads of 
gram sorghums t obe used in the class 
work of students in the college.

The order consisted of 150 heads of 
Blarkhull Kaffir, 160 of yellow milo, 
and 150 of Hegaria at a price of five 
cents a head, or a total of $22.50. 
This is the second year in succession 
that this college has come to the Sil 
verton class for its material, states 
W M. Gourley, instructor. The above 
order will be the complete list of 
grain sorghums used at Stephenville 
during the present school session, and 
the heads wrill be studied there in the 
clas-: rooms as to types and character.

The order for the 450 heads of 
grain sorghums will be supplied from 
the farm projects of the boys who 
had successful fields in these gralM.

W. W. McClister is now wholesale 
distributor for Phillips Petroleum 
company in Happy, having taken over 
the station there Tuesday. The Mc
Clister family moved to Happy Mon
day afternoon.

Mr. McClister is well-known in Sil
verton. He was proprietor of a dry 
goods establishment up to about July 
22 when he sold to A. R. Castleberry, 
. înce that time he has been with 
Phillips Petroleum company, operat
ing their new retail oil and gas sta
tion on Main street. According to in
dications, the new business in Happy 
is of considerable proportion, said 
Mr. McCli.ster, and satisfactorily re
munerative.

A vacancy has been created in the 
Lions club by “ Me’s” departure. A 
Lion tamer must be supplied, and the 
club fears it will have to look long 
and afar to find a tamer as deft of 
finger in extracting and as full of 
magical touches in performing the 
duties of that office as manifested by 
McClister.

-------------- o

The new gridiron was dedicated ia 
right manner last Friday in the open
ing football game when Silverton de
feated Lockney 12 to 7 in an encount
er that had all the thrills of the in
tercollegiate sport.

Individual stsms and revelation o f 
the fact of first class material on 
hand for the formation of an exeeHcnt 
football machine were features 
brought to light in the season’s first 
go. Strength as individuals but weak 
in coordination, strong offensively 
and slack in defense, fast with some 
good ground gainers hot very poor 
in furnishing interference for the 
ball-carrier are some of the charact- 
erixing observations from the side
lines. With the proper material on 
hand and the correct attitude, all 
these defects may be cured by prac- 

I tice and experience, according to all 
football history.

The Silverton Owls scored early in 
the first quarter after recovering a 
fumble. The marker was counted on 
a fake line buck. Try for extra point 
failed. The half ended 6 to 0. The 
third quarter was Lockney’s easily. 
The Longhorns ripped off a touch
down mostly with straight football 
through the line. An end run teeur- 
ed the extra point after goal.

Third quarter ended 6 to 7.
It looked shaky for the Owls, head

ed by one point and being clearly out
played. In the latter part nfsibe last 

•quarter things began to move. A king 
past was completed by the Owls. The 
next play was for a pass, but Haynea 
McClendon took the ball, skirted right 
end, then turned back into the mass 
and hammered his way through for 
the second touchdown, covering a- 
bout 25 yards. A pass for extra 
point was intercepted. The game end
ed 12 to 7.

Silverton’s starting line-up: Hill, 1. 
e.; Chandler, I. t,; Wheelock, L g.; 
Thompson, c.; Davis, r. g.; Foust, r. 
t.; Brown, r. e.; McClendon, q.; Carr, 
h.; Strickland, h.; and Patton, fulL 
Substitutes: Dickerson for Davis;
Davis for Wheelock; Wheelock for 
Fonat. .. .

Borger—City fruit store opened. Big LioBS Meetiiig 
Set for Friday

Silverton Liens Poatpene Tuesday 
Meet for Important Lancheon 

Friday ia Graap Scosioa

ITHE BEST TIMEl 
TO SHOP

Fair Program

OCTOBER 3—PREPARATION DAY
All Exhibits and Community Booths must ha aot upon this day. Flowar 

booths mutt be arranged. Also school exhibits. All exhibita must he ready 
for judging by 0 a. m., October 4.

9:00 A. M. to 11 P.M. Carnival Attractions.

The weekly luncheon meeting of 
Tuesday for the Lions Club was post
poned in order to prepare for the 
group meeting here Friday, Sept. 27.

Representatives from several cluba 
in this group wsll risit here Friday 
in a consolidated session, and a lunch
eon will be served, according to W. 
Coffee, jr.. president of the local club.

W. C. Davis o f Childress, district 
governor, will be here to introduce a 
speaker from Lions InternatioaaL A 
full attendance of the Silverton Lions 
ia urged for the xone luncheon, and 
the Tuesday meeting was postponed 
in order that every one might be 
able to be present Friday for the 
more important session.

Luncheon will he served for the 
Lions by Hotel Buraoiz at the regular 
hour.

OCTOBER 4
8:00 A. M. to 10:30 P. M. Exhibita Open.
9:00 A- M. Carnival Attractions.
9:00 A. M. Judging bogina in all dapartmonta.
10:30 A. M. County School Parade. OutH>f-town visitora will join in 

this parada.
3:00 P. M. Football Game—Silverton vs Kraaa.
9:00 A. M. to 11:00 P. M. All American Show* aad Midway Attractions.

Reduced R. R. Rates 
To Dallas Slate Fair

OCTORCRf
1:00 A. M..Cantel

i P . l E K
t e o  p. H. A« 

viwM n.

AttnctloM . 
ExUkttaOpan. 

af Hbbaaa m

Spacial ratea for round trip tickats 
to the Dallaa Fair via Mm  Ft. Worth 
S Denver are announced, according 
to the locnl Danvar agnnt, Nabon 
Baird, aa foOnwa:

Datoa o f aala 'for aruad trip ax* 
jn laa  tfekato to Dallaa PWir: Oat. 

I I  to n ,  for first spaainl rato final 
■nit bolas Oct, i t ;  pfleo fM S A  Tin 
aseairi i t i r i i l  rato It for 
IW t m kr. Oet It to IS. 
wSWi la aanrealy *  i w  o w l «| «a t

4
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THE r.IST OF THE TARIFF

The chief purpose of the tariff is 
to protect the high wage and living 
standards enjoyed by our workers. If 
foreign goods can undersell American 
products we must equalise the dif
ference by levying a Us. If foreign 
good<> cannot undersell our goods, no 
U riff is necessary.

The tariff is an economic question. 
It should be Uken out of politics and 
placed in the hands of experts. A U r
iff which is either too high or too 
low would prove detrimental to our 
peoeperity.

• EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK *
• • • • • • • • • • • •

RECIPE^t OF DESTRl'CTION

Here are a few good recipes for 
deetroying your home, factory or any 
other property:

Let your electric wiring go without 
repairs or inspections over a long 
period of time; leave piles of oil 
soaked rags or other waste lying a- 
round in corners of your garage or 
basement; don't use tire-resistive con. 
stroction in building, because it cosU 
a little more; drop lighted matchea 
and cigarette butu wherever you may 
happen to be; light your fires with 
fasoline.

No one, of course, is going to 
Mnaciously use these “ rocipes”  of 
dcatruction. or any of the many others 
o f the same nature. Yet it is safe 
to say that millions of Americans 
have equal fire risks in their homes 
ar places of business. Lsxiness, care
lessness, ignorance—these are the 
best friends of the fire menace.

Every time the fire engines dash 
eat in tBhfr race against time it 
Means that someone has done some
thing or failed to do something that 
a little intelligent thought would 
have warned him against. We Ameri- 
rans are the most careless of peoples 
when it comes to fire, and the moat 
arasteful.

Fire Prevention Week will shortly 
be here. It will be a good time to pro
fit by the knowledge and teachings 
o f the experts who are fighting the 
discouraging war against fire. Al
most every great eonlagration would 
be prevented if we spent a few mars 
dollars or a little more time in guard
ing against risks. Begin now.

--------------- o----------------
Borger—Borger's gas supply as- 

eared for this year.
----------------- o ■■

Spearman—Forty-room fire-proof 
hotel to be erected here at approxi
mate cost of|125,000.

• S S S S S S S I
UNDER

THE COURT HOUSE 
DOME

Marriage License
W. A. Ford and Mist Mauds Dun

ham. 5

Deeds
Dallas Davit to Blanche Blackwell, 

lots 19. 20, and 21, block 63, Silver- 
ton; $6,000.

C. A. Jenkins to Ettie F. Daniel, 
one-sixth interest in loU 12 and 18, 
block 49, Silverton; $600.

R. B. Burleson to Dom McMurtry, 
N. 1-2 lou  10. 11 and 12. block 32, 
Silverton; $.1300.

B. L. Jago to Odos Caraway of 
Donley county, lots 3 and 4, block 2, 
B. L. Jago addition to Quitaque; $160.

Mrs. Elmina Davis to J. M. Davli, 
S. W. 1-4 section 4, block B-6; $.1,001.

Mrs. Lela Minyard to Ruth Bain 
Burleson, lot 12 and E. 1-2 lot 11, 
block 8, Silverton; $200.

THE
TOWN DOCTOR

(TH E DOCTOR OF TOWNS)
---------------- SAYS----------------

Friends Visit With
Miss Rosetta Carter

Friends af Miss Rosetta Carter, 
who is under treatment at Lockney, 

 ̂ gave her a pleasant surprise Sunday 
I when they drove over to see her. The 

visiting party was Rav. and Mrs. R. 
P. Davis, Mr. and Mri. Formby, Mr.

' and Mri. Clifford Allard, Mr. and 
! Mrs. J. Foust, Mri. R. E. Stevena, 

Misses Sudie Lee Foust, Mildred 
Jackson, and Nellie Formby. Mist 
Rosetta is repf)rted improved in heal
th.

She’s Entered in Women’s Air Derby

TO THE MERCHANTS OF SILVERTON
A few- years ago the people of Silverton and surrounding territory HAD to 

buy from you, or go without. A* yon know only too well, that la not now the 
case. Good roads and motorcars, magazines, metropolitan papers and radioa, 
plus free mail delivery, has changod all that.

Today people cah get anything they need or want, from whom and whence 
they please—not only CAN, but DO. They CAN get it from you, but whether 
they do or do not depends on you.

In practically every community we hear: “ Outside advertising is enticing 
our people"—“Competition of combines is taking our busincat." Maybe this la 
true, but what are YOU doing to counteract it?

As an excuse and alibi for lack of business, thousands of merehanta say, 
“ Psople don’t buy like thsy usod tm" That ia abaolutcly true paopla don't 
buy as they used to.

But how aWut you—do you still sail "like you used to?”  Why should peo
ple stick to the old, humdrum, weekly “ tradin',” when shopping and baying 
are now made luch a pleasure? Why go to a funeral when a festival ia on?

If other stores INVITE the people and give them a REASON WHY they 
should buy from them, of cuurae your customers are going to accept the 
invitation at least once. Then, if those extending the invitation sell and aerve 
as today’s buyers LIKE to be sold and served, they arill continue to accept 
the repeated invitation. Y'ou would do it yourself under similar circumatances.

Still, the average man and woman, by far the majority of the ,ieople in 
.Silverton, would RATHER do busineta with you, and they WILL do business 
with you IF you will profit by the experience of others. That is not idle talk, 
but a fact based on human nature, backed up by actual proof obtained from 
the people themselves in every setion o f the country. But, you must have a 
"reason why”  and that reason must be kept before all of fhc people ALL of 
the time.

Say to yourself, “ Why do people buy elsewrhcre?” Ask yourself, “ Why 
should the people of Silverton buy from me what I have to sell, in preference 
to my competitor?”

Answer both of these questions—they must be answered not only to your
self, but to your customers if you are going to continue in business and keep 
out of the red.

Business GOES to the place where it it INVITED—you can't expect busi
ness if you don’t ask for it.

Business STAYS at the place where it ia well treated, backed up with an 
INVITATION to continue the pleasure of such treatment.

Business COMES BACK to the place where it is served beat and where the 
INVITATION to profit from such service is kept constantly in the forefront.

Your newspaper is your ally—use It.
Copyright, 1929, Dyctaton, Iiic. Reproduction prohibited in whole or in part.
This Town Doctor Article is published by the Briscoe County News in co

operation with the Silverton Lions Club.

Death of Infant
Of Hollingsworth

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerde Hollingsworth,, bom Sept. 19, 
did not lire to know the pains and 
sorrows of this world; and it was laid

to rest Friday morning at ten o’clock. 
The bereaved young parents have the 
sympathy o fthe community.

Recent Births: Two
Boys, Three Girk

The following births were record
ed this week with T. L. Anderson, lo
cal representative of the state bureau 
of vital statistics:

Vernon Delhart, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Searcy, born Sept 12.

Joy Nell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. M. Ziegler, born Sept 18.

Arthur Kenneth, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Bean, born Sept 18.

Helen Ro.se, daughter of Dr. and 
.Mrs. R. F. Casland, bom Sept 18.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Casey Sept 22.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - o - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Camp Fire (iirls 
IManning ICxliihits

NOTICE

Be it known that policy N«. 7}|j| 
of the Trinity Fire Insurance Co*, 
pany of Dallas, Texas has been log | 
or misplaced and in event the polu 

I is presented hereafter, the T r i n i t y  I  
' Fire Insurance Company will not be 
I liable. Curtis B. Crow, Special Agent

I
I ■ o
j Brownfield—George pool yielde ib. I
I th good producer with completUa e(
I Davis No. 5. ^

The Camp Fire Girls met last I 
Thursday and also Tue.sday of this 
week with Mrs. Clyde Wright, guard- I 
ian for work-meetings. They wove , 
baskets and planned exhibits for the | 
Fair. j
Methodist Ladies 
Make Fair Ouilt

The Methodist ladies met Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. Jeff Simpson to 
finish the Friemlship Quilt and have 
it ready to exhibit at the Fair.

- o------------------ -
Canadian—Cornerstone of city hall 

and municipal auditorium laid and gas 
ofricially turned into city mains re
cently.

D i n n e r
Served by the Ladies •( tks

Methodist Church
— In Old— '

CITYGR<X?ERY
BUILDING

Friday, Oct. 4
Come Enjoy tkc Fak and Eat Yser 

CHICKEN DINNER HERE

A LA C E T H E A T R E
------ SILVERTON, TEXAS-------lo w

SAT. A  MON.—SEPT. 28 A  JO
GARY COOPER. Ll'PE VELEZ, and LOl'IS WOLHEIM, In—

‘ W  Song”
A GOOD PICTURE FOR AN EVENING’S PLEASURE!

TUES. A WED.—OCTOBER T A 2
LBATRICE JOY and BETTY BBONSON, In—

“The Bellamy Trial”
WHO KILLED MIMI BELLAMY; A Gripping Mystery Story.

A Saturday Evening Post Popular Story.

THURS. & FRl.-<XrrOBER 3 A 4

Big Universal Special Picture
DURING THE FAIR

ALSO MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY 
Starting at 2 o’clock Admituon 10c A  25c

Perryton—$.10,000 city bond issue 
to be voted upon October 7 for pav
ing of 18 additional blocks.

Mra. CYalre Mae Fahy, of Loa Angelas, who bas dedaretk bar 'ntan- 
of competing In the flnM National Women'a Air derby, has been 

by her hoaband. Lieut Herbert J. Feby, for aeven yearn. Tbn 
Marti it  Santa Monten and eodn at (SnvnlaDd. Ohta

WE HAVE FOR QUICK SALE------
A GOOD .1-R(N)M HOUSE. IDEAL LOCATION, 

75-FOOT EAST FRONT AT A BARGAIN.

If there ia a house in town fo rrent we naually know i t  Ask Ua. 
We Are Glad to Help You.

Stevenson a  Kirk
Real Eatate —  —  Insurance

Office 2nd Floor of Court House.
Onr Motto:—“COURTESY — SERVICE — INTEGRITY”

iM

uo^JQAjis 3snoquno3 Jo o ij puz uo d̂ijjq

sxaaau xsaNaa

Come to 
West Texas’ 

Greatest and Most 
Successful Fair

More— Belter—
—PREMIUMS —EXHIBITS
—EXHIBITS —BUILDINGS
—AMUSEMENTS —ATTRACTIONS
—BUILDINGS —ENTERTAINMENT

Free Attractiona—Twice Daily 
Fireworks Ni^^tly—No Extra Charge 

Free Football Games—Every Afternoon 
Cotton Beit Carnival—All the Time 

No Extra Charge For Any Fair Attraction
—At The—

“The Show Window of the Plains”

—We Cordially brilo Yoi lo Csm!—

Panhandle South Plaina Fair Amu.
Lubbodc — — — Texas
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Controls Diet 
Of Your Car

M IL L IPS  P B T R O L E t ’ M COM- 
■ PANY DISCOVERS GASOLINE

«c h e f  in  a n n o u n c in g  n e w  
m o t o r  f u e l  f o r  m o d e r n  
h ig h  c o m p r e s s io n  e n g i n e s .

\l|taihiBs, cnlorieo, roufhaire, min- 
•rml ta lu —for your car? Not exact
ly . But, according to expert* on auto
motive fueling, your car hai dietary 
problems Just as surely and equally 
■a'lAiimrtant as your body. And it ia 
the business of the “ gasoline chef” to 
■ae that the car gets the type of diet 
that will give it the ambition, pep 
and resistance it needs to keep on 
the Job, refrain from catching cold, 
and stay out of the class of sluggist 
auto dyspeptics.

Who is the gasoline chef? He is a 
aeientist who spends his days, and 
•ften his nights, working, studying, 
tasting, and discovering better ways 
to feed your motor. His kitchen is a 
great research laboratory maintained 
l>y the edneem whose motor fuels you 
hay at the filling station.

“ Ves,”  says R. C. Jopling, of the 
Phillips Petroleum Company, Bartles
ville. Oklahoma. “ The research man 
in the motor fuel industry is really, 
among other things, a ‘gasoline chef, 
la  our laboratories we have experts 
esha are continually studying the diet- 
ainr needs of the motor car and pro- 
4aelwg fare that meets those needs.

“ For example, our experts realised 
that the gasoline in use a few years 
ago would not adequately fit the re
tirem en ts of modem high comprea- 
alofi motors. They knem-, too, that a | 
gasoline ‘diep upon which a motor 
could thrive in winter or in a cold 
aliasata was not necessarily the cor- 
ract diet for that same motor during 
Mm summer or in the warmer sum- 
naer climatea.”

“ It was this knowledge which 
prompted our ‘gasoline chefs' to dis
cover how literally to take gasoline 
apart—(hen to combine and recom
bine its various parts sn as to meet 
differoRtV seasonal and climatic, 
qnteaiimiHl Wf*the modern motor. The 
motorists naturally want his car to 
start easily in any kind of weather, 
to accelerate quickly, to have plenty 
o f pep for the open road, to deliver 
real mileage, to have a vast reserve 
of power and to run smoothly and 
quietly at all times of the year. 
Thanks to the ‘gasoline chef,’ who 
not 'only knows a motor’s needs but 
kswws how to supply those needs, the 
careful motorist is now in a position 
ta 'keep his car on a healthful diet 
that assures uniformly high standards 
o f performance.

FOR NATIONAL COTTON SHOW
Keeep Up Dividends

Father Copies Son
In Feeding Hogs

COLORADO. Sept. 24. — The 
method of feeding hogs in 4-H club 
work used by George Draper of Lone 
Star, Mitchell county, proved to be 
awch a success that his father is now 
feeding two hogs ground threshed 
maixe and tankage in a self feeder. 
They gained 44 and 53 pounds each 
in the first SO days on feed, and at 
the end of three months weighed 104 
and 109 pounds respectively. The 
hoy’s pig weighed 290 pounds at six 
months of age but Mr. Draper ex
pects his pigs to beat that record a 
little .

Ab il it y , or at least indications of 
abtUty, to produce large amounts 

of a qaaUty product, is tbs basis of 
award at all agricultnral fairs. This 
la trua whathar the entries are dairy 
sows, twins, chickans or field crops.

Haavy production of quality cotton 
■bould be the nmbition of all cotton 
growsrt. Tha One-Stalk Cotton Show 
to ba bald under the auspices of the 
■eart-Roebaek Agricultursl k'Danda' 
UoB. sad Tha National rsnillier Atao- 
elation, la aoaaectloD with tbs Mid- 
South Fair at Memphis, tha South- 
•astern Fnlr at Atlanta, and tha Stata 
Fair of Taiaa at Dallas, was Inaug
urated to stimulate Interest In aco- 
Bomle production of better cotton. 
Frioea totnlUng aersral thousand dol- 
lara are being offered.

Ia judging the single stalks at tha 
ahow, a score-card which baa been 
prepared by some of tha leading cot
ton anthorltlea in tha South srlll be 
used. This score-card has been eare- 
fnlly prspared la order to give proper 
weight la tha vatioua plant charac- 
tars. Actual Judging will' be done by 
competent authorlUea from each seo- 
Uoa.

According to the score-card, a per
fect ptant would secure 100 points to
tal aeoru. Staee productivity of tha 
•ouou aialh ia probably of greatest 
•Ingla Importaaee, production, •• 
measured by the amount of seed eot- 
Um on the plant, la given a poeelble 
I f  points. Thus baavtiy fruited stalke- 
would eoeure a high rating under pro- 
dactlon.

A pocalble M points has been allot
ted hi hat. Perceataga of lint In teed 
eottoa, laagth, character and nnlform- 
Hy, strength and color, are all factora 
that will be coaaidered in atndylng tha 
Bat The plant, as a wboia. baa bees 
given a poaatble 10 points. Symmetry 
at form, amount of wood la proportion 
(a trull, character of braachee, and 
■mtnrlty, are ooasidared in stodylnf 
tha plant uaH.

Chometar of hells has beaa allnt- 
tod a poastbla 11 polats. Mas of bpila 
WQI be oonalRan4 a ^  well opened 
bnOa are dectrable, aiihough a eer-

tala amount of storm rsslstnncs la alee 
to be desired.

Seed has been allotted n poaelble I 
points. Plump, beery seed, uniform la 
else and color, arc deetred.

Fteedom from dleeaae baa been 
glran n poaalble t points, making a 
total of 100 points.

Any farmer, whether landlord or 
tenant, white or colored, or any one 
member of hli family, will ba allowed 
te enUr a single stalk for competi
tion. Only one stalk may ba abown 
from each farm unit.

Tha atalka azblbittd must be grows 
ta IIM.

■talks moat corns from a field where 
at least one acre of cotton was grown 
la U n . Hoverer, any spacing, far- 
tUiaatlon, protection or cultnral prac
tice may ba used.

Stalks shown must contain tbs cot
ton that grsw on the sulk. Picking 
and refilling will not be permitted.

Branches must not be cut from 
stalks exhibited. All leaves must be 
removed.

The name of the variety must be 
shown on the sulk.

Exhibitors need not aeeeeearlly ac
company exhiblu. but may ship same, 
chargee prepaid, to tha National One- 
Stalk Cotton Show, ta cars of the fair 
la their dlatricu. Entraatt Mvtag U 
Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro- 
Uaa. OeorgU. Alabama and Florida 
should enroll by tending their names 
•ad address to Tha National Oottoa 
Show, AtlanU. Qa.; those ia Oklahoma 
and Texas to The National Cottoa 
Show, Dallaa, Texas; and those la 
Tenaaoeec, MUelaelppI, Arkanaaa. Lou
isiana, Miosoart and Ecatueky to The 
National Cotton Show, Memphla, Tcaa.

The premlunu tor the beat tingle 
eottoa sulks Include 11,000 aa to
tal pilaa. Including aactloaal award, 
for the baet stalk of cotton In the 
Benth. Premiums at the three eec- 
tlonnl tabu nt AllaaU. Memphis and 
Dellee (oUow: Brat |f00 at each fair, 
•eeoad MOO each, thbd 1100 aaeh. 
fourth 1100 aecb. fifth MO each, sixth, 
to Unth laehialTa IM each, elavaach' 
to twentieth |10 each.

COLLF.GF. STATION, Sept. 23— 
It pays to feed hens during the sum
mer month* according to the records 
of 204 poultry demonstration flocks 
reported by county and home demon
stration agents to the Extension Ser
vice. Eggs were produced by some 
30,000 hens in these flocks for 12 
cent* per dozen feed cost during June 
and July. The average number of 
eggs laid each month per hen wa* •- 
bout 14, and the profit per hen above 
feed coat was a little more than 22 
cents each of these months.

“ The real gain will come this fall 
and winter, however, for the well fed 
hens will then be producing when 
eggs are high in price, whereas hens 
|)oorly fed last summer will probably 
defer their laying until spring,”  E. 
N. Holmgreen, Extension specialist 
explains.

Another point brought out in the 
demonstration records is the fact that 
the production per hen wa* lower in 
flocks of less than 100 birds, and the 
morUlity higher. The feed cost per 
dozen eggs was about the same but 
this is attributed to the fart that the

The BOOK 
1 BANK On

The aafa itook to 
bank uu at nil 
times is a bank 
book. It ia your 
p i c a  sura wbt n 
tvei)thing is go
ing smoothly. It 
is  y e a r  t r ue  
friend in time of 
need, eror reudy 
to come to your 
assistance wbenyou really ucod kelp. '

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Silverton, Texas

laying hen* in the larger flocks were |
charged with the feed bill* of large 
numbers of growing stock.

------------------- 0-------------------
Dalbart—More paving and sewer 

extension work authorized by city 
council.

0----------------
Indecision costs money; get going 

on your own advertising.

Sure Remedy to
Prevent Grain Smut

CHANNING, Sept. 24.—Prmttical 
ly every field of wheat not treated for 
(glut iq Hartley count last ykar was 
so .smutty that it drew a dock at 
local ele%'ators of from three to 
twenty cents per bushel, according to 
E. R. Duke, county agent. Not a 
single case of smut was reported by 
farmers who used the copper car
bonate method of treatment recom
mended.

Plainview—Construction of Way. 
land Baptist College gymnasium com
pleted. ‘

o ■ ■ -
Keep your old customers sold ad- 

vertiae. '

C  D. WRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice in all Courts 
Examining Abstracts a 

Speciality.
Office in Courthouse. 

Silverton, Texas

The Plainview Clinic, Plainview, Texas, 
thoroughly equipped for the examination 
and treatment of medical and surgical cases.

Subscribe for The Briscoe County News.

Dr. R. F. McCasland 
D E N T IS T  

Nana BMMing 

Slvertoa. Tesaa

SILVERTON UNDERTAKING CX).
Licensed Embalmer Motor Hearse Service Day or Night

BOMAR d r u g  CO. PhoM Dmy S, Nigbt St

NOW THE GASOLINE OF
C O N T R O L L E D  V O L A T I L I T Y

ADDS ETHYL

Plenty of
Money to Loan

ON FARMS, RANCHES, 

AND CITY PROPERTY.

Wa Art Never Out ef 
Money te Loan.

■ or—
Farma and Homes to Sell!

Silierton Really & 
im b n e o t  Co.
PILVERTOML'FERTON, TEXAS 

i . K  Otavaa —  i .  XL Daniel

P-0“S-i-M-o-n-sl!

Ten More Made Happy 

Get the B E S T !

PLAINVIEW BUSINESS COLLEGE StudenU have re
cently token positions in Amarillo, Lubbock, Lockney, 
Wichita Falls, Dalhart and Plainview. There are POSI
TIONS for all graduates of P. B. C. Our THOROUGH 
TRAINING and Free Employment Service have created 
a BIG DEMAND for our Graduates.

Those who enter now will be in positions tong before this 
time next year. Boys and girls with a little money at their 
command can have a Business Eiducation and a position— 
and they will find the means to get it—if they truly want 
i t  SUCCESS DOES NOT JUST HAPPEN. Each individual 
must MAKE his SUCCESS come true. There are real posi
tions available for young men aa well as for young women. 
WHY NOT JOIN OUR NEW CLASSES NEXT MONDAY? 
We have a few more places where boys and girls can em 
living expenses while attending college. Address J. E. Wat
son, President Box 632, Plainview, Texas.

Today in one gosolinu you con got au the famous Phillip* 66 advantage* 
— yuor-round eo*y *tarting, quick acceleration, power ond mileoge— 
plu* the feoture o f "no-knock". Ethyl i* o no-knock compound placed 
in go*oline — o few drops to o gallon. But don't overlook this: the 
quality o f on Ethyl gasoline dopends upon the qualities of the original 
gasoline to which it is oddod. Moke sure the station pump soy* Phillips 66 
EthyL Dispensed from seoled tonks to protect you ogoinst substitution.

THE LAST 
WORD IN 
GASOLINE -1̂ '

"Pflill-up
with

i V

• ist*. rkUIlp. rruatcM Cimttmr
W H I N  T W E'  T M {  P M O M  t T E R G O E S  D O W N  T M t  V O l A T I i n v  . ( s .' P

John F. Lewis, Dealer
Silverton, Texas



GENERAL MOTORS SURVEY REVEALS | DEATH OF A CHILD 
HOW MOTORIST MAY INCREASE ,i7^«or,

MILEAGE TWO TO FIVE MILES ju«i«r Yo«n,.
of R. E-

A »uTT»y m*d« by General Motor* 
seu down ipecifically a number of 
factor*, which, if obeerved, ahould in- 
creaie your mileage two to five mile* 
to the gallon. There are:

X. Vt hen elanding or waitinf for 
the lifht to change, don’t race your 
motor.

2. When you are to make a »top 
of more than a minute, turn o ff your 
motor.

8, Don’t dri'-e at exce»*ive »pee<l un- 
lesa the occaaion demands High speed 
travelling bums more gas.

4 Remember that the faster you 
drive the more gas you consume. S# 
when you find that you are about out 
of gas and are heading for a ga« 
sution, Uke it slowly and your chan.

Suggested
MENU

RF.AI. .4RT TO
M.AKE DEl.lCIOrS GRAVY

and

Real Gravy
Life has loU of fancy things.

Ye*, fancy thing* at fancy price*. 
The platter that the waiter bring* 

I* heaped with jellies. sweeU and 
spice*.

And yet I never had a treat,
A pie with borders crimped and 

wary.
Or anything a* good to eat 

As good old-fashioned bread 
gravy.

— Douglas Malloek. 
This is the sentiment of many a 

man. and of most women, too. But 
there is gravy and gravy. Some I* 
good and some not so good.

Gravy is made from the extracted 
juices of meat, so when there is much 
juice extracted, which is especially 
true wKh the less-tender cuts of meat, 
the gravy will retain the flavor.

Many cook* will follow a recipe j 
carefully for the cooking of the meat 
but when it come* to the gravy they 
make it without even guessing a* to 
the measurements, say* Miss Inez 
Willson, home economics director of 
the National Live Stock and Meat 
Board. Care should be taken so that 
the right flavor, shade of brown, and 
consistency is obtained. Here it a 
recipe for brown, or pan gravy:

1-4 cup pan fat 
1-4 cup flour 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
1-4 teaspoon pepper 
2 cups boiling water.

Put pan on stove and add flour, 
salt, and pepper. Stir until flour is 
brown, but not burned (about 3 
minutes). Add the boiling water slow
ly and bring to the boiling point, stir
ring constantly. Boil 3 minutes. 
Strain. This makes a gravy of med
ium thickness.

This recipe may be varied by add
ing a slice of onion, 1 tablespoon of 
sour cream just before serving, mush
rooms or chestnuts, or orange juice. 

Milk may be used instead of water.

ces for negotiating the distance will 
lie greater.

5. When starting waUh the choke. 
I>on’t drive with the choke out a 
moment more than nece*.<ary.

6. Be sure that your brakes are 
not dragging. This cuts down your 
mileage. Get your brake* inspected 
frequently .

7. Have your valve* ground when 
they need it.

8. See that the idling adjustment 
on your carburetor is set at the pro
per point so that the mixture is not 
too rich. If it is not at the proper 
point It give* you inefficient idling 
performance and waste* gas.

S*. Don’t fill your gas tank full to 
the cap, some will escape through the 
vent in the cap.

10. Don’t ride the clutch.
11. Watch gas litte for leaks at 

joints. Check it periodically to see 
that fitting* are tight.

12. Be sure that spark is in fully 
advanced position.

13. Avoid excessive use of brakes 
in traffic.

Observance of these suggestions, 
the survey points out, will save money 
for the motorist and, add considerable 
mileage to your driving and reduce 
the number of necessary stop* at the 
gasoline station.

Advertising builds better than estL 
mating.

(By W,,W, Martin, Silverton) 
There i* a story in mind 

That I will dare to wriu 
Of how a little boy has died 

And sleep* in death tonight.

Hi* mama ill and far from home 
Had left him just that day, 

With daddy, aunt* and little girl* 
To supersnse hi* play.

No one can watch as mother can, 
And so he *U-le away.

His sisters did not miss him then. 
For they were hard at play.

He ran off to the water Unk 
To clean it out for dad.

He tried to help hi* papa dear; 
Instead, he made him sad.

Away the message went;
The sudden shock did break her heart. 

And sad, sad days she spent.

Dear little sisters one and all, 
Your hearts are full o f pain; 

If you are good as R. E. was 
He’ll play with you again.

God bless the parents of this child. 
Help them to feel and know 

That «here their Junior boy hue gone 
They too some day can go.

■ ' ■ ■■ 0-------------------

C. of C. Meet At
Shamrock Important

For when hi* sister mad* the search. 
What do you think she found? 

Her little brother cold in death— 
Y’e*. he’d fallen and drowned.

She took him by his little hand;
She kissed hi* snow white cheek; 

She cried, and called, and plead with 
him;

She wanted him to speak.

His ear was deaf to her kind voice;
His soul had gone above.

He live* today with Jesus Christ, 
Encompassed by his love.

Mother must know the awful news;

I G A S  R A N G E S  |
Ŵ e have the well-known Estate ĝ as 
range, tested and approved by the Good 
Housekeeping Institute. One model has 
the automatic heat control that cooks a 
whole meal without attention, dries and 
sterilizes the dishes.

SAVES MORE GAS THAN IT 
COSTS PER YEAR.

DR. 0. T BUNDY
Special Attention Given to Ob
stetrics and Diseases of Women 
and Children.

SILVERTON. TEXAS

Gas Will Be Available Within a Few Days
—COME IN AND SEE THESE AT ONCE.

J. A. BAIN
Hardware Implements Furniture

S IL V E R T O N , T E X A S

DR. GREEN Dentist
False Teeth ......... $17.50 Up
Gold Crewne ........ ..............85.H
Bridgework .......... .............. is.oe
Flllinga .............. ....li .e o  Up
Extrsetiene .......... .. II.M  Only
722 Browlway St. —  Plainview

Are Your Roofs Ready for Winter?
Winter storms will socm be het’e—is 
your roof weather proof against the 
onsets that will be made upon it? 
Right now is the time to see about 
having them made so. We have the 
materials you will need.

WiDson & Son Lumber Company
Silverton, Texas

SHAMROCK, Sept. 85.—Pen. C. C. 
Small of Wellington will be the prin
cipal s|>eaker here at the district con
vention of the Weet Texas chamber 
of commerce, October 3. He will cover 
the topic of the “ Small Ijmd Bill,’* 
which is claimed to be of vital im
portance to the Panhandle. There has 
been much unrest recently in the Pan
handle concerning the future of the 
chamber of commerce, and for this 
mason the convention will probably 
be highly significant.

J. E . D A N I E L
AITOaNET-AT-LAW

Practice In AU Courta 
Offloa on South Main St.

Turn idle hours into dollars: A D V E R T IS E

Now Associated With HICKS RUBBER CO., 
“The South’s Largest Tire House” , we are 

able to offer the best tire prices in 
Briscoe County—

STAR TIRES
Size— A ll Black: Price:
30 X 3 1 -2 .................................... $5.25
29 X 4.40 ....................................... $6.15
30 jf 4.50....................................... $7.35
28 X 4.75 ....................................... $7.45
31 X 5 .25 ....................................$10.55

All Others Prices in Proportion

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

Summers & Summers, Props.
Silverton, Texas

« W« h«T« the Greateet Stfeetloa 
ef O.K.*d Used Care « « « « at tha 
Lowaat arlaaa la Oar Hiatory

L O O R d t^

c h e v r o l e A*
COACH 1928 

First Class Shape.
WITH AN O. K. 
THAT COUNTS

CHEVROLET 
COUPE 1927

First Class Condition. 
New Paint Job.

CHEVROLET 
COUPE 1926 

Good S h a p e ,  New 
paint job .......  8275.00

CHEVROLET 
TRUCK 1928 

First Class Condition. 
WITH AN O. K. 
THAT COUNTS

7 ( H E V R O I E l

If y o n  cipect to bayr a oaed car this Fmll-  ̂
' oanie la NOW! We hare the wldeet eclectloa 
i effiacueedcarelaourhletorjr. Maayoftham 
h caa ecarcaly be told from aew. They are good 
I for thoueaode of aiilee of eatisfactory eeiTka 
i —and the prlcee will abeolutely amate you. 
I Tbia is an opportunity to get euctly the car 
J you want—at the price you want to pay.

Attached to the radiator cap of each of our 
reconditioned care in the famous CSxerrolet 
red ” 0 . K. that Counts" tag. Thle tag ehowa 
you exactly what Yital units of the car hara 
baen reconditioned or marked "O. K.”  by our 
expert mechanics. It is your absolute aaenr- 
aace of quality and ralue. Look for this tag— 
sad KNOW that your purchaea is procectadl

Patton Motor Co.
Silverton, Texas

DODGE SEDAN 1926 
Priced to Sell

USED CARS
N 7 / / r  !  i ( ) l .
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PLEASE PHONE 61 WHEN YOU 
HAVE A SOCIAL ITEM.

1*26 Senior Girl.s 
Entertained by Mrs. 

\̂’ood Harflcastle

The Senior cl»*» ot 1926, S. H. S., 
was entertained with bridRe and pro- 
Rre»i«ive forty-two at the home of 
Mr*. Wo<xl Hardcaxtle last Friday 
afternoon. The “26 class is composed 
of ten RirU and all were present ex
cepting Mesdames Aubrey Montague 
of Amarillo, Earl Cantwell and True 
B’jrson of the city.

After two hours of interesting and 
enjoyable playing, high scores were j 
figured. Mrs. lone Brown won high 
in forty-two, and .Miss Kathleen high 
in bridge.

Delicious minced sandwiches, pine
apple cheese salad, cake and punch 
were served by the hostess, assisted 
by Mrs. Roy Allard. Stick candy with 
purple and white ribbon, carrying out 
the old class colors, were plate honors.

Those enjoying the lovely affair 
with the hoatess were Mesdames Jim 
Suvenson, Roy Allard. lone Brown, 
Manley Wood, Milton Dudley, and 
Misses Eloisc Morgan, Gladys Olive 
sad Kathleen Smithec. .

— 1̂
a t t r a c t i v e  T H W ^  MADE AT HOME

t7%lL

(las Demonstration 
Conducted B y South 
J’lains Lum ber Co.

The South Plains Lumber Company, | 
sader msnagcment o f W. Coffee, jr., 
conducted a highly interesting gas | 
tpplisnce demonstration all day Mon- 
lay. An appliance demonstrator was 
present to instruct in the uses of 
stural gas. This was the first de-

IBonstration to be staged after the 
smral of gas into the city.

Mesdames T. R. Whiteside, O. R.

ITlpps. and W. Coffee were the lad- 
ns in charge, or hostesses, who serv- 

generous sandwiches, cake and 
offee from ten to five o'clock. Mrs. 
IVbiteside made and baked the cake 
1 the White Star range, a delicious 
kt that the appetites o fall visitors 
nplimented spontaneously.

Urs. J. ILjFoust 
N'amed President 
iaptist \V, M. S,

The Womans Missionary Society of 
First Baptist Church met Mon

in mission study with eleven 
nlers present. Mrs. Jim Bomar re- 
ned from the presidency, ss sick- 

in the home prevented regular 
cndance. Mrs. J. R. Foust was 
ted to succeed her.

Society will meet Monday 
ernoon at S o'clock in the home of 
. and Mrs. R. P. Davis in a social 

eting. Each member is cordially 
to be present.
----------------o----------------

)elightful Bridge 
h Burson Home

The

‘ smart affair of the week was the 
party Thursday for members 

le London Bridge Club and a few 
ts. In the lovely Jno. Burson 

«, Mrs. True Burson received her 
n̂dt; and they were presented with 
active tallies. The house was gay 

late summer and fall flowers, 
the games, Mrs. Howard Lemond 

high. The hostess served a very 
)ou* salad course.

Clob members were Mesdames Dean 
rd, Elmer Allard, D. O. Bomar, 
Bomar, Dick Cowart, Bruce Bur- 

'<>■ Roy Allard, Max Crawford, 
Bain, Archie Castleberry, Hu- 

Simmons, Leo L. McAnaw, Wood 
astle, James Meeker and Ray- 
Pstton. The gueats were Mrs. 

*rd Lemond o f Hale Canter, Mrs.
Turner of Conn., Mrs. Bland 

»  and Mrs. John Bain, Jr.
----- o ■ ' ------

iniesa Visitors In 
^cCasland Home

C«»st» in the Dr. McCasIand home, 
came to honor the new baby, are 
McCasland’s mother, Mrs. Zeek 
Br. McCasland's mother, sister 
hrother: Mrs. McCsslsnd, Miss 
and Mr. Buford McCasIand, all 

>aesa. Dr. Ann West of Tahoka 
cisited Mrs. McCasIand last week.

PwmellI—interlocking plant being 
here for Santa Fe Company.

o--------- - « —
^ e r —121,600 worth of buiMing 

iaauod in this city during

If you Ukad to play with doUa 
when you worn a youngstor, you can 
kavo tbo fun all ovor again, making 
tbo very attracHvo **doll plctoroo*' 
anrb aa tbo ono shown la this llluo- 
tratJoo.

In tbo rsolm of latorlor doeotatloo 
tboso pictaroo bavo becooM quUo a 
fbetor. Tnaag girls aro particalarly 
beaa about tbom for tbelr rooats. 
For that mattar thoy aro oqoally ao 
attrartlvo baag 00 tho sralla of Uv- 
lag room or too porlor—It dopooda 
Bpoa tho rabjoct of tho portrait.

For bit ‘’dea" a amtllng Itttio Jap- 
aooao BMidoo drsased la gorgeouo kl- 
BMNH) brla^ lato tbo schooM of 
thlagi last tbo seeded daab of color. 
A dimpled babe caddied under a cov- 
orlld of floworad erepo paper |p a 
laeo-dmped erib Is foot tbo iMng fsr 
tbo aoroory.

A diUallly arrayod aasldoa. wboao 
troeb and poraool are laeo-nifflcd. like 
tbo one In this llliistrstlnn Irmds nn 
oiaioapbert of enchantment to tbo 
peeing girl's boudoir. You ran gM the 
entire poraphomslia tor the ambtaig

Mis.ses M organ Rated 
.Most A lert Teachers 
B y "M usician”

Sometimes perhaps we fail to ap
preciate the improtance o f the work 
our home people are undertaking un
til the world applauds and we gasp 
“ That was one o f our Boys,”  “ Ono of 
our girls!”

Last summer we were vaguely 
aware that two of our Silverton girls. 
Misses Eloise and Marguerite Mor
gan. went somewhere— to study some
thing—perhaps music.

And this month, "The Musician,” 
an educational magasine for musi
cians, published in New York, appears 
with the pictures of the Misses Mor
gan among other whom “ The Musi
cian” calls “ Some of the most Alert 
Piano Instructors who attended the 
Notable Normal .Session for Progres
sive Series Teachers in St. Louis.”

An article in “The Musician, writ
ten by Paul Kempf, a widely recogni
zed authority in music circles, says, 
concerning the Washington Univer
sity course of last summer and its 
“ demonstration of our national in
terest and growing standards o f effi
ciency in piano teaching:”

“ Here were assembled more than 
260 teachers hailing from thirty dif
ferent states. Their eagerness to 
carry back to their communities the 
advanced methods and authoritative 
foundation principles embodied in the 
work under the auspices of the Pro
gressive Series College could be gaug
ed by the sacrifices made in travel
ing from so many distant points to 
enjoy this inspiritional privilege.”

“ The faculty included such people 
as Arthur Edward Johnstone, Gott
fried Galston, Hilda Forsberg, Mary 
Pearson, Jean Williams, Harriette 
Stuart and Eugene Habnel (and 
others).

“ The subjects included practice 
teaching and interpretation, text les
sons of intermediate grade, harmonic 
analysis, music history and interpre
tation, choral work, pablie school 
music, organisation and conducting of 
elementary, junior and high school 
orchestra, principles o f artistic piano

New Church for Methodist 
Assured by Committee Act 
To Start First Unit Soon

The Methodist are to have a new { and specifications follow the blue- 
church, according to a final deciaioa print which has been approved and 
of the building committee in session  ̂upon which bids have been submitted.
Wednesday night, it was voted to be- , _________________  _________________
gin at once collection of the first
payment of pledges and the erection. / ' i j i i d / ' ij c c
of the initial unit of the new brick ,  ,  A T  TM fc C H U K L M tS   ̂ ^
church on the present site, states the 
pastor. Rev. Marvin Brotherton. Plans

.Autumn I'ldwers In 
Bridget- I)t*cf)ration

Dinner ( iuests In 
Dean Allard Home

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Allard enter-1 
tained last Sunday with a lovely fami- : 
ly dinner, complimenting their uncle ! 
and aunt: .Mr. and .Mrs. John Steven- ' 
son of Lone Star. Besides the two out

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
(Rev. P . B. Henderlite, Pastor)

Sunday-School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching every Sunday, 11 a. m. 

and 8:16 p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to all 

the services of the church.

FIRST BAITIST CHURCH 
(Kev R. P. Davis. Pastor)

Sunday-School at 10 a. m. each Sun-1

A very enjoyable social urraoaiia 
this week was the bridge party 0k 
the home of Mr- Roy Allard oa Mon
day ufternoun. There were sotasM 
garden flowers used in deroraOMa. 
1 he other appointments were mm00. 
as this was not a formal party bA  
just a happy gathering of the 
lowing friends: .Mesdames W. L. Bwo. 
Elmer Allard. Bruce Burleson, Las L. 
McAnaw, James .Meeker, Dean 
Raymond Patton. John Bain. 
Crawford, Wood Hardcastle, Saaaka 
Mrs. Snapka won high score.

Classified >f
Advertising!

of town guests there were Mrs. Al- i
lard's uncle, A. G., her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bub Stevenson and her sis
ter, Miss Zell Stevenson.

------------------- 0-------------------

Pleasant Outing^On 
Holmes Creek

of tbeoo charming pictures moot thF> I 
where, that la, at any countai 
whore they ooU fancy crepe pA-1 
per tor flower making and ooeh.; 
In other wordo tho dealer euppllefl 
the materUlo In “aota" eo to epoab 
(and thoy aro not ogpenilvo) aafl 
you do tho work (It'a more like piny) 
of dreoting the quaint maiden la a 
baflowerod eiape paper frock with 
myrtoda of laea raSlea, ready for hai 
dobut In the ptetura, which la la 
haag oa your wall or that of aoaa 
Mood whom yoa whA to delight with 
this charming gift.

Toa caa awant thaaa ptctaia doUa 
oa Mack valvot or Mock cardboard, 
and whea ftamad appropriataly they 
aia a wock o< art craft of which la 
ha proad.

lha ait af home plctaia OMklag 
aag ba aa rarloaaly lataipiatad aa 
ofM may chooae. A parrot of bittU. 
aat plumage made aolfreiy of red. 
yellow and gnan crepe popor. la a 
clovor eohjoct.

JULIA BOTTOMLBT.
ISM. WsaSara Wiwien w PalM.>

Mrs, \V. M. Gourley 
At Canyon T akin g  

I .Special Courses

Mrs. W. M. Gourley has entered 
the music department of W. T. 8 . T. 
C. at Canyon for special coursee in 
public school music, violin, orchestra, 
and choral directing work. She is tak
ing music courses to the exclusion of 
any other college work.

Mrs. Gourley's present plan ia to 
attend the American Conaervatory of 
Music at Chicago next spring or sum
mer, where she intends to take post
graduate work in piano. She is a 
graduate o f Baylor Univeriity, maj
oring in piano.

She and her little daughter, Doris, 
left last Friday for Canyon, where 
Doris entered the college training 
school which opened Saturday.

Silverton regrets Mrs. Gourley's an
nouncement that she will not be iden
tified this year with local class work 
in music. Her work here last year was 
outstanding, and the success o f her 
pupils in the Musical Festival in 
Amarillo last May was astonishing. 
It may be recalled that there was an 
honor earned for every entry made, 
or a total of 24 hours honors out of 
24 entries for the fifteen students 
participating from the class trained 
by Mrs. Gourley, making a most ad
mirable record.

Last Friday evening the Methodist 
ladies gave a farewell picnic supper 
at the church with Mr. and Mrs. Gour
ley as honor-guests. The affair was 
a token o f appreciation for Mrs. Gour
ley both as a woman and as an ac
complished musician, who has been 
loyal and lavish in using her gift.<) 
to serve the church.

Further evidence of their high es
teem was given by the ladies in a 
lovely handkerchief-shower bestowed 
upon Mrs. Gourley at the close o f tho 
evening. The honoree expressed her 
thanks graciously and with deep feel
ing.

---------------- 0----------------
Booker—Several new building pro

jects underway hors.

In the pleasant last days of sum
mer, before frost snd storms Louse 
us in, the call of the outdoors comes 
with an especial appeal to nature- 
lovers. Among those who answered 
that alluring call in the pleasant 
weather of last Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Douglas and children,.Gay- 
nell, B<ib and Rex. Mr. and Mrs. F. P. 
Bain. Allyn and George Finer and 
Wilma Dickerson. They enjoyed the

B. V, P. U. at 7:30 p. m.
Morning services at 11 o 'clock;' 

Evening sermon at 8:30 o'clock.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 

at 7:30.
Everybody welcome.

______
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday-School at 10 o'clock each 
Sunday.

Communion Service at eleven o’
clock.

Everybody welcome to these ser
vices.

BUYING OR SELLING
—THEY GET RESULTS

RATES—Two (2) CeaU per 
for the first insertioo; ()m» n » i i
Cent per word for each 
thoreafter. Miaiaiuai, 26c per aw 
sertion.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—One Gas Raw<^ as. 

good condition, $60.00. Can he mam 
at City Drug. Silverton. Dr. .Bl I  
Jordan. South Plains, Texaa

METHODIST CHURCH 
(Rev. Marvin Brotherton, Pastor)
Sunday-School at 10 o'clock. 
Preaching services at 11 o'clock . 
Epworth League at 7:45 p. m.

beauty and peace of the streams and | Prayer meeting each Wednesday at 
fore.st and canyons at Holmes Creek 8:30 p. m. No church without a pray- 
during the afternoon and had supper 1 ing membership can have very vital

FOR TRADE— Improved sect* 
Hale County for unimproved 
Another improved section in Sw 
County for unimproved land. 1 
owner, J. L. Guest, Plainvirw, R

there before coming homo.

Big Spring— Airport opened recent
ly.

religious experience. Come to prayer 
meeting.

The public is invited to worship 
with us at all our servicea.

FOUND— BJUTTISH sooveaw 
with name Lieut. W. H. Seea sag 
ed. Owner may reclaim by ralho) 

I News office, identifying, and < 
I ing for sdverisement.

a

playing and studio management, aad 
private work.”

COMING
ALL NEXT WEEK

Sept 30 to Oct 5
Auspices

Briscoe County Fair
October 3, 4, & 5

The

All-American
5- H-O-W-S

4—BEAUTIFUL RIDES—4

6— Wonderful Educational and .Entertaining Shows—6

MEET YOUR FRIENDS IN SILVERTON 
DURING THE FAIR!

Don’t Fail To See Famous------
SPOTLIGHT ALL-COLORED MINISTREL SHOW

TRAINED ANIMAL SHOW, PIT SHOW 
—And Many Other Attractions to Numerous to Mentkm

f '

ALL OF BRISCOE COUNTY, AND THE ALL- 
AMERICAN SHOW WELCOME YOU!

i

J »I

/ i
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ANTELOPE
Mrs. John Rh«n

CvrrccpondcBt

i0o o o o o o o o o o o o o a o o o o o o o o o o <

0^OOOOOOOO-OCK>OOO«OOOOOOOOn
Mr Bivl Mrs. ri»rence Bullock »nd 

Clinton, of Mulc»hoe viiilcd in•on.
the W. N. Bullock »nd L. L. Waldrop 
hornet thi» week

Albert Heckman transacted bu»i- 
net* in Clarendon Saturday.

Mr and Mrv Klmer Sander* ipent 
Sunday in the Bosley Young home, 
near Brice

Mr and Mrs. Pan Dean »pent Sat
urday night at the bedtide of Ralph 
Amce who i» in the .Memphi* ho»pi- 
tal

NORTH ROUTE
Mrs. Jao. Onytoa

t orreaponient

o o o o o o o o n o o o o o n o o o o n o o o o o o
Farmer* are very bu*y with wheat 

drilling and Row crop harve»ting in 
this part of the community.

Mr. and Mr». Ambus 
Silverton were rallars in 
Clayton home Monday.

Turner 
the J.

of
M.

Mr*. 0*car Dixon and two child
ren returneil to her home in Cleburne 
Saturday, after a month’* visit with 
her parent* here, Mr. and Mr*. R- L. 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Gregg and 
family spent the day Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. Mark Morris.

Mr and Mrs. D. W. Evan* 
Clarendon visitor* Monday.

Doc Durham. Oscar Bullock, L. L. 
W*ldr.*p and Elmer .Sander* were 
Memphis visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Clayton and 
family spent Sunday afternoon in the 
G. B. Mosley home of Silverton.

Mr and Mr*. L. L. Waldrop spent 
Sunday in the Riley home near Clar
endon.

W N. Bullock transacted business 
in Clarendon Saturday.

The following little girls were Sun
day dinner gue*t» of Misses Gladys 
Faye Johnson: Misses Anna Ruth 
and Mary Bell Davis. Hudson Garri
son, Oeo Garri.son, Charleen Garrison 
from Silverton.

Miss Opal Johnson was a Sunday 
guest of Miss Gladys Olive.

John Durham and Clotell Thomas 
received painful, but not serious in
juries when their car ran through 
a bridge railing and overturned Sat
urday night.

Lewis Johnsoa spent Sunday with 
Thomas Olive.

Miss Edith Waldrop of Clarendon 
spent the week end with home folks. |

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Johnson made 
a business trip to Tulia last Satur
day, while there they called at the 
home of Mr. Shaffer. Mr. Shaffer, 

_ _ _  I who was hurt a few months ago in
Mr and Mr*. August Dari* and | » >»"’t do '"*  ’»••> Mr.

children of Doxier spent Sunday with Johnson reports.
W. N. Bullock and family. |____ _________________________________

Mr and Mr*. Hayes and sons. Jack j 
and Joe of Kress spent Monday night 
in the Amce home going on to Mem
phis Tuesday where they were called 
to the bedside of their grandson and 
nephew, Ralph Amce, who was in- 
lured in a car wreck about two weeks 
ago. Ralph has slight chance for re
covery, according to his medical at
tend aats.

9eooeooopoeooa«ooooooooo«o

ROCK CREEK
Miaa Jew ell M cCein

Correspoedent

B^ljQGALSi
er and her family; and in Canyon with 
their son. Dr. Chas. Donnell and fami
ly.

Wednesday in Amarillo enj'oying iha 
Fair and the Circus.

PLEASE PHONE 51 WHEN YOU 
HAVE A SOCIAL ITEM.

Mesdames Biffle Fort, Howard 
Lemonds, and A. R. Castleberry spent 
Monday and Tuesday of last week in 
Amarillo with relatives and friends.

nold and their mother, Mrs. F.’M. Ar
nold. moved to the Gammon house 
Tuesday, on Grady street in thd north
east part of the city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Porterfield have 
a fine young son. Mrs. Porterfield re
turned Sunday from a three week ■ 
visit with her mother, Mrs. Snyder of 
Plainriew and brought little David 
Vaughn Porterfield home with her.

Judge O. R. Tippa is in Memphis 
this week attending District Court.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jewett moved 
into their new stucco and brick horns 
in Sunset addition last week.

Ursa Fort and family of Amarillo 
w'ere guest* this week of hi* father, 
J. G. Port. •

Mr*. A. R. Castleberry and Mrs. 
Biffle Fort were Wednesday guesU 
of G. S. Morris and family in Lock- 
ney.

Miss Dorothy Hamilton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Henry Hamilton has 
been quite sick for the past week.

W. M. Gourley returned Wednesday 
night from capacity a* poultry judge 
at Tahoka for the Lynn county fair. 
He was judge of wheal, barley and 
oats last Saturday at Dimmitt for 
the Castro County Fair.

Friends of Miss Waunita Robinson, 
home economic* teacher in the Sil
verton school last year, are in receipt 
of information that she has a simi
lar position in the Marfa high school, 
where she is also choral director in 
the school. Miss Robinson has been 
porno ted in the sense that her posi
tion is on a better paying basis than 
formerly, it is stated.

W’ . A. Tucker, associated with L. L. 
McAnaw in the Silverton Ice Com
pany, spent from Sunday to Friday 
with his wife at their home in Wal
ters, Okla.

Attorney McMath of Plainview wws 
in town Tuesday on business.

Judge Ernest Tibbetts was in Plain- 
view Monday in interest of a client.

' V
J
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Mra. M ary M cO en d oo  
Carres pendent

fif o o o o o o o n o o o o o e io o o o o o o o o a a o
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 0. Riddell and 

Mrs Mart Self were Loekney visitors 
last week.

t

' it I
t

Mr. and Mrs. F.. H. Perry of Sil

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOMKOOn
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Chappell and 

I Mrs. Vardell and Mrs. Dunn spent 
.Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Mulder of South Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashel Cross spent 
Sunday evening in the T. A. McCain 
home.

M. and Mrs. W. W. Martin and 
children were bedtime guests in the 
T. .A. McCain home Saturday night.

verbin were pleasant vi-itors in the 
W H. Newman home a few day* last 
week.

Ruby McDaniel spent Sunday with 
lewell McCain.

Mr. and Mrs. Gip Joiner spent 
!>unday with Mr .and .Mrs, Elarl Rob
erson.

Sheriff Jake Honea and C. C. Garri
son are attending district court in 
Memphis this week.

T. L. .Anderson made a trip to 
Quitaque Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion .Rusty) Ar-

Mr. and Mr*. M. A. Spence and two 
children returned Tuesday from a 
three days’ trip to Krum. Mr. Spence 
is the local representative of tie W’at- 
kins company.

Mrs. Lin Christopher and Mr*. I. 
A. Stephens motored to Tulia last 
Saturday afternoon to shop and to 
visit Mrs. Christopher’s daughter, 
Mrs. George Childress.

Elmer Uilkeyson is speding the 
week at the Willie WesMe ranch.

I. N. Summers is away on a two- 
weeks’ trip into New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Jenkins and son 
of Cross Timbers, Mo., whe have 
been visiting friends and relatives 
here this summer, returned home 
Tuesilay. Mrs. Jenkins is a sister of 
Mr*. Jim Daniel and Messrs Billy, 
Bob and Chas. L. Dickerson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wright and 
their son. Jack were in Amarillo this 
last week-end on business.

Rev. P. B. Heriderlite attended Pres
bytery in Amarillo Wednesday of 
last week. Mrs. John Bain and Miss 
Teresa Bomar accompanied him as j 
far as Tulia to spend the day there 
with Mr*. Rain’s parents. Dr. and 
Mr*. Ed Crawford.

Mr. and Mr*. John Stevenson of 
Lone Star spent Sunday in the heme 
of their brother, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Stevenson.

Will Smithee is now established in 
an attractive new ware-house whers 
he handles the Magnolia Oil Com
pany’s products. The new buRding Is 
in the southeast part of totsrn In the 
industrial district.

Mr*. Jim Smylie was the guest of 
Mrs. Bob Stevenson Thursday.

O. H. Jordon o f South Plains was 
in Silverton Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Ralph Lemon* spent Tuesday 
with her mother, Mrs. Pharr.

Judge L. C. Penny, former District 
.Attorney of this distrieV now of 
Stanford, was in town this last week
end. and visited at the Haynes Hotel.

Miss Maud Dean Burson and Mrs. 
John I.«wia motored to Amarillo to 
spend Sunday with Mrs. I.«wis’ par
ent*; Mr. and Mrs. Seipp.

Mr. and Mr*. Dooley Moore came 
over from Muleshoe last Monday to 
attend to business matters for Dr. 
Moore, who is now practicing in Mule- 
shoe.

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Busby and little 
daughter Anna Mae had Sunday din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Castle
berry.

Mr. and Mr*. Willie Hardcastic of 
Turkey were In Silverton Sunday and 
werer dinner guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wood Hardcastle.

Mrs. Roy McMurtry and daughter, 
Roberta, Mrs. Jo Ed Burleson, Mrs. 
D. M. Morgan and daughter Rose 
motored to Quitaque Tuesday. The 
little girls are beginning their course 
of study in violin under Misa Eloise 
Morgan’s instruction, agd will go ts 
Quitaque twice each week for lessons 
in the Progressive Serica aystcin.

Last Friday Mr. and Mr*. J. B. 
Castleberry motored to Quitaque. Mr. 
Castleberry attended to busincaa per
taining to hi* farm near there, and 
Mr*. Castleberry spent the day with 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Chan
dler.

Mrs. Will Smithee and Mrs. Davis 
made a business trip to Quitaque, 
Gasoline and Flomot last Tuesday la 
Mr*. Smithec’s ear.

T. L. Millerr manager of Sprowls- 
Cronin Co., made a business trip to 
Hereford Wednesday.

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Bomar and 

family moved to Bbvina Tuesday. 
They were accompanied on the trip 
to their new home by Mr*. Oran Bo
mar who took some of the family in 
her car.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Newman of Haŷ

YOUNG MAN or WOMAN, if you 
are planning on attonding n busi- 
neat course, we can save you aeveral 
dollars on a scholarship. Tha New* 
office, Silverton.

BUSINESS SCHOLARSHIP at dis
count, accounting, bookkaeping, ateno-

lake community ware in town Wad- F^P^ic. Apply at News office
nesday on business. Mrs. Newman is 
president of the new live P. T. A. and 
was looking up program material 
while in Silverton.

verton.

Sore Guim No’w Curmble
Jno. Burson and his daughter, Mr*. 

Leslie Turner and Mr. Leslie Turner
You won’t be ashamed to smile a- 

gain after you use LETO’S PYOB-
motored to Wichita Falls Thursday I RHEA REMEDY. This proparation
for business tranaacUons.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Donnell are 
visitin gthis week in Herefrod with 
their daughter, Mr*. Dave Alexand-

Mr. ai^ Mrs. Luther Gilkeyton and
ÎFhMiss Jlulhe Bomar spent Tuesday and

is used and rccommendad by Itading 
dentists and cannot fail to benefit 
you. Druggists return money if It 
fails.—SiWarton Drug Co.

oooaooQ O O ooooQ O oootrw aoaeao

FRANCIS
Mrs. Johnia Young

Correspondent

OOOOOOCHBOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOaOC
Preaching was well attended here 

Sunday a f  t e moon. Rev. Marvin 
Brotherton o f Silverton delivered the 
mes.sage.

M. and Mrs. Alvin McCutchen 
»er» veck end visitors with Mr. and 
M'  T. r . MrCutchen.

Cuy Chappell *pent Saturday night 
w ilh Paul Reid.

M>«. A 
T

N A k-v vi.«ited in the .A. 
bor e la; t wrrU.

•Arby Mulder from South Plains 
visited in this community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Redin and son I 
Harley, attendeil the Floydada Fair | 
last .Saturday. |

M' snd Mrs. Warren Merrell and 
tsr.i'v 'vent t * Flomot Thursday to 
vMi -.1 h' tu„o-a! of Mrs. Merrell’s 
brothor-in-la's?

.tohn Isaac spent Sunday with Clif- 
l;'n McCain.

Viola and Francis Jones and Mild-

Mrs. M. D. Dunn was a dinner 
. ,est in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chappell o f Rock Creek Sunday. They 
motored to South Plains Sunday 
afternoon to visit Mrs. Oscar Mulder 
who reaides there.

nd Mr F II. Perry of Sil- 
'*•'•*1. M'" and M: W. H. Newman 
b: (I V ;»  r  vu'ond laiwery visited in 
the hon e of .Mr B V. Lowery last 
7hu' «dar.

ri d and Hazle Chappell and Ixila Mae 
BeM spent Sunday with Vida. Elsie 
and Lucille Vaughn.

I

Fvnnri* and Evelyn Tucker spent 
•l■.̂ <'ay with Eailine and Hazle D. 
7(iherson.

tlr. and Mr*. Warren Merrell and 
fai'ily lii-i'ed relatives at Flomot 
Sen-lav.

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Young and 
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr--. .lohn Tucker.

Mesdames W. E. Redin 
Brown were shoppers in 
Saturday.

and lone 
Silverton

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Young were 
Callers in the Grant Montague home 
of I.,akeview community Sunday 
night.

Vr and Mr*. T. C. McCutchen and 
Mr- .1. C. Welfdi were Plainriew visit
or* .-torwlay.

Mr. and Mrs. .Alvin McCutchen, 
Mr*. Joe Brook- and Misses Lillian 
snd Helen Brook* visited Mr. and 
Mr* Kmmejt Brooks Sunday.

Mr. E. L. Vaughan’s brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Vaughn spent tha 
V rek end with him.

Dee Reid and Tom Scarbough spent 
Sunday with Ashel McDaniel.

i Billie McDaniel spent Sunday with 
I Clifford Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Grewe and family 
vi«ited Mr. Grewe’s mother at Sil- 
erton Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Crowe and sea 
visited the Carl Crowe family north 
of .Silverton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Watters were 
Sunday riaitors ia the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Enos Walker.

Mr. and Mr*. Dudley celebrated 
their 41st wedding anniversary Sun
day. Five of their eleven chfldreg 
visited ttiem. Thoee preeent srere 
PWyd Mid family. Miltow and faaiily, 
Thn< Fred and Mr. and Mra. HoMdr

af the neigkbMv iMt at

Miss Cleo Williams from Terrell 
spent Thursday night with Elsie and 
Lucille Vaughn.

the Emmett Bomar home Saturday 
evening for a farewell party. ’The 
Bomar family are leariag this week 
for Bovina. Texas, where they have 
bought a farnw We regret very much 
to lose Mr. and Mr*. Bomar, bnt wish 
them snccesB in their new home.

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. McClendon were 
happy to have wHh than Snnday 
evening Mr. nnd Mae. Jno. FeRny af 
FoIRa, Mr. and Mra. day WmAm 
Silverton, Ivor and Johnnia MaClan 
den ad Hereford and MIm  
McDa«rid ad AgMrtla.

The farmers are found to be very 
busy in this part with wheat to be 
drilled and row crop* to be gathered.

Mr. and Mr*. Bryan Strange were 
callers in the T. L. Strange homa 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. U. D. Brown are 
baking an addition of two new roonM 
to their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wimberly at
tended the Amarillo fair Wednesday.

Rev. Cliat Dunn visited in the John 
Tncker home Sunday.

The following were callers at tha 
borne of Mra. Jobide Young Tuesday, 
Meadames C. F. Joiner, Jack H oi- 
Ingswortlf, W. E. Redin, lone Browa, 
W. N. Dum and U. D. Brown.

Bhhehlee Chi^ Met
’The Sonahhia Club met at the hoaM 

of Mrs. A. M. Allred last Thursday 
afternoon wHb aeveral in attendanae. 
A p lia iat aftenmon-vraa enjoyM. 
MhaahnfMda «d fralt aalai aad a ^  
ware aervad. ’The next ameting Is ta 
be held at the home of Mra. AH|a 
Badia ea Tburaday at thla

Come to the Fair, Oct. 3, 4, A  5
AND MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTE RS!

L E T ’S B K C O M K  B E T T E R  .A C Q U A IN TE D

FOR THE NEXT THREE DAYS

September 27-28-30
WE ARE FEATURING A

Three-D ay
Selling Event
COME IN AND GET OUR PRICES ON EVERYTH ING. 

Below Are Listed Some Value-Plus Articles:
ONE LOT MEN'S CAPS 
Formerly I'p to $2.75 Values.. $ 1 .0 0

ONE LOT MEN’S A BOYS’ 
DRESS SHIRTS ............ 1-2 Price

ONE LOT MEN’S A BOYS 
DRESS PANTS ................... 1-2 Price

1-Ponad Stitched White 
COTTON BATS ......... 89c

.

ONE LOT LADIES HATS 
Felt, Velvet, Trim, Good Style*.... $295

3 Boxes KOTEX . .. 98c

One Lot Gingham, Good Grad*. 
32-lnchea Wida, Pratty Pattama I S e

MEN’S A BOT’S AA AC a .  f s  g 
LEATHER COATS..........T ***®  « 0  # 1 1

JUST tBCEIVBD NEW LINE OF LAD
IES’ AND CHILDBEN’S HA'TS

Ladiesaaaa

We have Juat unpack
ed a beautiful aaaort- 
ment of Dreaaes to aell
for—

§
$9.95

—TO—

$16.95
New Collara — New 

FlarM —. New CelMu, 
That will snrely plenae

We have alae racaiv. 
cd far yanr appravnl a
beantlfnl Hnc af caata 
te sail fram—

$17.75
—TO—

$49.50

ILU M I

t\W Theft 
tea Moi 

Tei

itrsfe Ia 
Is Noi

AUSTIN 
wtton in 
’ per eet» 
Ting the 
zrsge sta 
M decline 
I inch, a< 
lector of 
neareh a 
d chairn 
wmittee. 
rite has 
* arnuiin 
V rsisinf 
“pes to ac 
dy throu 
■Ution 
wing on 
•dioo, mi 
hit inter-

Castleberry Dry Poods
#  CASH AND SAVE** Wet! Side «f Seuere


